This week, in addition to our daily prayer guide/calendar, we will be praying for:

**Senior Bishop’s & National President’s Prayer Requests**

- Pray for the revitalization of our established churches that each member and each congregation would rediscover the power and fullness of the Holy Spirit.
- Pray that each COCHUSA congregation would maintain integrity in the doctrine and message of holiness and salvation.
- Pray that we would faithfully practice the Prayer-Care-Share Lifestyle with the lost and as a result God would grant Numerical growth through new conversions equal to 1000 new converts or greater.
- Pray for us to start strong new churches, recently-started new churches and those planning and praying about starting new churches.
- Pray for Young men to be called into ministry with a passion for our Lord Jesus Christ and compassion for the lost.
- Pray for Unity within the Boards, Auxiliaries, Ministries and churches of the Church of Christ (Holiness) USA
- Pray that we will attract young adults.
- Pray for a clear vision and future plan for Christ Missionary & Industrial College and the resources needed (Spiritual, Physical, and Financial)
- Pray for the expansion of our World Missionary Efforts.
- Pray for the knowledge/wisdom and desire to develop a multi-cultural outreach strategy.
- Pray for numerical growth, spiritual and inspirational Holy Spirit empowered sessions in our annual District, Diocese, and National conventions.
- Pray that each of our eight Dioceses experience a miraculous move of God over the next 12 months. (Souls saved, sick healed, finances blessed, marriages renewed, prodigals returned, spiritual gifts bestowed, the manifest presence of God clearly seen)